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Today, Chinese, guided by the scientific development concept, in order to 
promote the balanced development of compulsory education, based on the actual, is 
starting comprehensivly weak school reform plan from the village compulsory 
education. By the plan, these questions are to be solved, which are too weak village 
school, shortage teaching equipment, county town school too crowded. And by the 
plan, the education development gap is gradually reduced between inter-school, 
between regions, urban and rural areas. By the Plan, the equal access to basic public 
service is promoted. In order to achieve this objective, JiangXi province implemented 
a weak school reform plan. This paper, from weak school reconstruction project 
procurement management, designs and implements weak school reform project 
purchasing management system based on B/S model. 
This purchasing management system, by using the unified data management, 
realize high share purchase basic information; Through the implementation of 
purchase management system, procurement operation of the humans factors are 
reduced, business traceability is strengthen; the purchasing control system is perfected, 
and process is orderly, examination and approval is strictly, supervision is reasonable; 
the purchasing cost and risk is reduced by summarize the purchasing requisition. 
The thesis concrete arrangement is as follows: 
Firstly, this dissertation analyzes the weak school reform background and 
research status from domestic and abroad of purchasing management, and SQL 
Server2008 database, .Net technology and system structure is discussed in this 
dissertation.  
Next, design goal of the weak school reform project purchasing management 
system is determined; system needs is analyzed, including the system organization 
structure, system function, system business process; system data structure is designed, 















system, the system is designed detailly; by the user test cases, it is made unit testing 
and function testing for system. 
Finally, this dissertation summarizes the research and makes outlook. The main 
work and the insufficiency are summarized, and future research is put forward.  
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1 研究的背景和意义 
均衡发展是当前和今后一个时期义务教育的战略性任务。《国家中长期教育








































































































第二章 介绍了 SQL Server2008 数据库和.Net 技术的概念和特点，以及 C/S










































数据库设计均涉及了以上 3 种关系。 




SQL Server 2000 是 Microsoft 公司推出的 SQL Server 数据库管理系统的一个
版本。该版本继承了 SQL Server7.0 版本的优点同时又比它增加了许多更先进的
功能，具有使用方便,可伸缩性好与相关软件集成程度高等优点。 
SQL Server 2000 的特性： 




（3）企业级数据库功能。SQL Server 2000 关系数据库引擎支持当今苛刻的
数据处理环境所需的功能。数据库引擎充分保护数据完整性，同时将管理上千个
并发修改数据库的用户的开销减到最小。 
（4）易于安装、部署和使用。SQL Server 2000 中包括一系列管理和开发工
具，这些工具可改进在多个站点上安装、部署、管理和使用 SQL Server 的过程。
SQL Server 2000 还支持基于标准的、与 Windows DNA 集成的程序设计模型，
















2、SQL Server2008 数据库管理系统 




SQL Server2008 数据库体系的核心是服务器，即数据库引擎。它是 32 位
Windows NT 程序，负责处理到达的数据库请求，然后把相应的结果返回到客户








（3）约束。它确保了 SQL Server2008 表和字段的完整性，一个表可以有字
段级和表级的约束，SQL Server2008 包含的约束类型有主键、外键、唯一键、非
空等。 







2.2 .Net 技术 
1、.NET 的一般概述 
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